How We Look, How We Speak

How We Look, How We Speak

j612.792 All the Colors We Are: The Story of How We Get Our Skin Color
In English and Spanish

jP Adoff Black Is Brown Is Tan

jP Evans Can You Count Ten Toes: Count to 10 in 10 Different Languages

jP Fox Whoever You Are

jP Hamanaka All the Colors of the Earth

jP Harshman All the Way to Morning

jP Katz The Colors of Us

jP Kroll Hands!

jP Leventhal What is Your Language?

jP Lorbiecki Sister Anne’s Hands

jP Mitchell Different Just Like Me

jP Showers Your Skin and Mine

jP Spier People (also in videocassette)

jP Stojic Hello World!: Greetings in 42 Languages Around the Globe!

Subject Headings:
- Children – Social Life and Customs
- Humankind
- Manners and Customs
- Multicultural Education
- Multiculturalism
- Race Awareness
- World – Social Life and Customs

LINCOLN CITY LIBRARIES
Lincoln, Nebraska • www.lcl.lib.ne.us

Bennett Martin Public Library
136 South 14th Street • 441-8566

Reference Services • 441-8530
Youth Services • 441-8566

Victor E. Anderson Branch Library
3635 Touzalin Avenue • 441-8540

Arnold Heights Branch Library
3815 NW 54th Street • 441-8580

Bethany Branch Library
1810 North Cotner Boulevard • 441-8550

Loren Corey Eiseley Branch Library
1530 Superior Street • 441-4250

Charles H. Gere Branch Library
2400 South 56th Street • 441-8560

South Branch Library
2675 South Street • 441-8570

Bess Dodson Walt Branch Library
6701 South 14th Street • 441-4460

24-Hour Automated Telephone Renewal
441-8506
Activities, Arts and Crafts

j028.5 Web  Travel the Globe: Multicultural Storytimes
j305.8 Mil  Hands Around the World: 365 Ways to Build Cultural
Awareness and Global Respect
j372.5 Koh  Global Art: Activities, Projects, and Inventions from Around the World
j372.5 Pre  Around-the-World Art and Activities: Visiting the Seven Continents Through Craft Fun
j394.26 Hea  Windows on the World: Multicultural Festivals for Schools and Libraries
j398.2 McC  Multicultural Fables and Fairy Tales: Stories to Promote Literacy and Cultural Awareness
j641.59 Coo  The Kid's Multicultural Cookbook: Food and Fun Around the World
j745.5 Ada  International Crafts and Games: Diverse Projects Inspired by Artifacts and Customs from Many, Many Cultures
j745.5 Ter  The Kid's Multicultural Art Book: Art and Craft Experiences from Around the World
j790.192 Bar  Multicultural Games
j812.08 Ger  Multicultural Plays for Children

Celebrations

j392.5 Jac  Here Come the Brides
j394.2 Erl  Happy Birthday, Everywhere!
j394.2 Fit  Festivals Together: A Guide to Multicultural Celebrations
j394.2 Ing  A Celebration of Cultures and Rituals Around the World
j396.26 Jon  Kids Around the World Celebrate!: The Best Feasts and Festivals from Many Lands
j394.26 Kin  Celebrations

Everyday Life

j304.6 Smi  If the World Were a Village: A Book About the World's People
j305.23 Hil  Wake Up, World!: A Day in the Life of Children Around the World
j305.23 Mon  Children Around the World
j305.23 Uni  A Life Like Mine
j305.8 Del  Atlas of People
j305.81 Arl  How People Live
j302.34 Mor  Teamwork
j391.418 Row  A World of Shoes
j910 Kin  Children Just Like Me
j909.82 Ajm  Children from Africa to Zimbabwe: A Photographic Journey Around the World

Food

j641.59 Wal  The World of Food
j641.635-j641.822  Everyone Eats Series  | Bread, Eggs, Fish, Fruit, Milk, Pasta, Potatoes, Poultry, Rice, Vegetables
j306.85 Mor  Celebrating Families
j306.85 Hau  Bedtime!
j398.2 Bee  Throw Your Tooth on the Roof: Tooth Traditions from Around the World
j728 Gus  Imagine a House: A Journey to Fascinating Houses Around the World
j811 Mye  Glorious Angels: A Celebration of Children
j811.08 Sie  Welcome to the World: A Celebration of Birth and Babies from Many Cultures
j305.23 Mon  Children Around the World
j305.23 Uni  A Life Like Mine
j305.8 Del  Atlas of People
j305.81 Arl  How People Live
j302.34 Mor  Teamwork
j391.418 Row  A World of Shoes
j910 Kin  Children Just Like Me
j909.82 Ajm  Children from Africa to Zimbabwe: A Photographic Journey Around the World

Family Life

j306.85 Mor  Celebrating Families
j306.85 Hau  Bedtime!
j398.2 Bee  Throw Your Tooth on the Roof: Tooth Traditions from Around the World
j728 Gus  Imagine a House: A Journey to Fascinating Houses Around the World
j811 Mye  Glorious Angels: A Celebration of Children
j811.08 Sie  Welcome to the World: A Celebration of Birth and Babies from Many Cultures
j305.23 Mon  Children Around the World
j305.23 Uni  A Life Like Mine
j305.8 Del  Atlas of People
j305.81 Arl  How People Live
j302.34 Mor  Teamwork
j391.418 Row  A World of Shoes
j910 Kin  Children Just Like Me
j909.82 Ajm  Children from Africa to Zimbabwe: A Photographic Journey Around the World

The World of Difference series: Fifteen non-fiction titles exploring the differences among peoples of the world in areas such as food, clothing, and play.
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